Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Lymphomas are divided into two general categories, Hodgkin lymphoma and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL), which are differentiated and detected based on the microscopic features. Within these two large groups, there are a myriad of subtypes out of which the most common types are diffuse large B-cell lymphoma and follicular lymphoma.\[[@ref1]\] Follicular lymphoma (FL) is an indolent lymphoproliferative disorder of B-cells with variable clinical behavior. It is second most common variant of NHL which accounts to 10--20% of NHLs in USA and European countries.\[[@ref2]\] In India, the incidence rate as reported by different studies ranges between 7.2 and 19.3%, average age of occurrence ranges between 50 and 60 years.\[[@ref3]\] Patients often present with palpable adenopathy throughout the body including cervical, axillary, and inguinal regions. Patient also complains of fever, malaise, unexplained weight loss, and profuse night sweats.\[[@ref4]\] Diagnosis of follicular lymphoma is often delayed due to non-specific presentation of its symptoms. A complete diagnostic work-up is advised \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. World Health Organization (WHO), classified lymphomas histologically based on the number of blasts/high-power field in a lymphnode biopsy section \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Diagnostic work-up

  -------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  i\.      Physical examination of peripheral lymph nodes, liver and spleen
  ii\.     Complete blood examination including lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), b2 microglobulin and uric acid
  iii\.    Screening tests for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C
  iv\.     Biopsy
  v\.      Computed tomography (CT) scan of neck, thorax, abdomen and pelvis
  vi\.     Positron emission tomography (PET)-CT - to confirm the localised disease or in case of suspected transformation
  vii\.    Bone marrow aspirate - if indicated clinically
  viii\.   Electrocardiogram, Creatinine clearance and Reproductive counselling in young patients
  -------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

World health organization histological classification based on the number of blasts/high-power field in a lymphnode biopsy section

  GRADE OF TUMOR   NO OF BLASTS/HIGH POWER FIELD
  ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Grade 1 -        ≤5 blasts/high-power field
  Grade 2 -        6-15 blasts/high-power field
  Grade 3A-        \>15 blasts/high-power field, centroblasts with intermingled centrocytes
  Grade 3B-        \>15 blasts/high-power field, pure sheets of blasts

Factors influencing the treatment plan are patient\'s age, patient\'s symptoms, overall tumor burden and stage of lymphoma. Based on these factors if the patient is asymptomatic they are kept under periodic observation, in case of mild symptoms rituximab monotherapy is considered. In cases with high tumor burden, treatment varies between surgery, chemoimmunotherapy, and radiotherapy. Prognosis is determined based on a "Follicular Lymphoma-specific International Prognostic Index (FLIPI)" \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref5]\]

###### 

Follicular lymphoma-specific international prognostic index (FLIPI) risk factors

  PARAMETER      DEFINITION OF RISK FACTORS                                
  -------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  NODAL SITES    \>4 lymph node regions                                    Long diameter of largest lymph node \>6 cm
  AGE            \>60 years                                                \>60 years
  SERUM MARKER   Elevated LDH                                              Elevated β2 microglobulin
  STAGE          Advanced (III-IV according to Ann Arbor classification)   Bone marrow involvement
  HEMOGLOBIN     \<12 g/dl                                                 \<12 g/dl

0-1 risk factors, low risk; 2 risk factors, intermediate risk; 3-5 risk factors, high risk. LDH, lactate dehydrogenase.

This is a case report of a 65-year-old female patient diagnosed with Grade II follicular lymphoma and was treated with chemotherapy along with radiotherapy to reduce the tumor burden.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Initial examination {#sec2-1}
-------------------

A 65-year-old female patient was referred to the general surgery department with a complaint of abdominal pain, distension of abdomen, and intermittent fever since 5--6 months. The patient developed dull, non-radiating pain in the umbilical and hypogastric region 6 months back which was insidious in onset, aggravated during physical activity, relieved her of pain in supine position and was not associated with nausea or vomiting. She complained of distension of abdomen which was associated with respiratory difficulty in supine position and increased frequency of urination. Her fever since 5 months was low grade, intermittent in nature, lasted 3--4 days and was not associated with chills and rigors. Relief from medications prescribed by a local physician was short-lived. She also reported loss of appetite and weight loss during the preceding 6 months. Her medical history included previously diagnosed hypertensive state and was not on regular medications for the same. She had 3 children through normal vaginal delivery and attained menopause 20 years back.

Detailed examination {#sec2-2}
--------------------

On examination, patient was calm, conscious, well oriented to time, place, and person. On inspection, abdomen was distented with umbilicus positioned midway between xiphisternum and symphysis pubis. Respiration was abdominothoracic, with no visible peristalsis and pulsatile movements seen. Superficial palpation revealed tense and distended abdomen with no rise in local temperature in all nine quadrants. A group of lymphnodes in the left supraclavicular region, right and left iliac regions were palpable. All the organs from right iliac fossa to right hypochondrium were deeply palpated, tenderness was not felt over gastric, duodenal, gall bladder, mc burney, amebic and renal point regions. Liver was palpable 1.5 cm below the right subcostal margin and kidneys were not ballotable. No splenomegaly was felt while palpating from right iliac region to left hypochondrium. On further deep palpation, a lump was palpable in the hypogastrium region along with bilateral inguinal lymph nodes, 3--4 lymph nodes in right inguinal region were firm, immobile, oval and rubbery in consistency. Dual notes were obtained on percussion along with a shifting dullness over the abdomen. Percussion further revealed liver dullness starting from the 5^th^ intercostal space along with positive fluid thrill and a negative succession splash.

Imaging {#sec2-3}
-------

A computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis was suggested and performed with administration of oral and intervenous contrast \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. CT scans showed an extensive pelvic and abdominal lymphadenopathy along with conglomerate lymphnodal mass seen in retroperitoneum and mesentry regions. Liver and spleen were enlarged to 17 cm and 14 cm, respectively, showed small hypoechoic lesions on USG correlation. CT showed an enlarged retroperitoneum lymphnodal mass extending from the right hypogastrium toward right adnexa. Significant ascites was seen in the peritoneal cavity along with small nodular deposits in omentum.

![Conglomerate lymph node mass in the detected in the peri-pancreatic region and in the root of the mesentery with discrete nodes in the porta, along celiac axis. Large mass lesion detected in the right hypogastrium extending towards right adnexa](JFMPC-9-1215-g001){#F1}

![(a-d) H and E Sections of inguinal lymph node](JFMPC-9-1215-g002){#F2}

Histology {#sec2-4}
---------

A needle biopsy was performed for the right inguinal lymph node and the section examined showed lymph node revealing partial effacement of architecture with cells arranged in follicles. Cells are small to intermediate with cleaved nuclei, open up chromatin, inconspicuous nucleoli and scant cytoplasm. Interspersed in between were large cells with ovoid nuclei, vesicular chromatin, 1--2 nucleoli, and moderate amount of cytoplasm. Immunostaining of the cells showed reactivity to CD3, CD10, CD20, bcl2, cyclinD1 \[[Figure 2(a)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}-[(d)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

Based on these clinical, radiographic, and histological features, the patient was diagnosed with grade II follicular lymphoma \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. As the 65-year-old patient presented with extensive pelvic and abdominal lymphadenopathy, we treated the lymphoma with radiotherapy to minimize the morbidity. Due to the high tumor burden, patient was started with R-CHOP (Rituximab, Cyclophosphamide, Oncovin and Prednisolone) which was followed by six cycles of radiotherapy. She was subjected to 40 gray units at 5 fractions a day. She showed signs of improvement with every cycle with respect to the tumor size and blood investigations.

![Extensive pelvic and abdominal lymphadenopathy with formation of conglomerate lymph node mass in the retroperitoneum and mesentery. The mass is seen encasing the aorta, common iliacs and the IVC. Hepatosplenomegaly with small hypoechoic lesions](JFMPC-9-1215-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Based on the extent of invasion, follicular lymphoma is categorized into localized and generalized lymphoma. Radiotherapy is the first line of treatment for Stage I and contiguous stage II lymphomas.\[[@ref6]\] Some contiguous stage II lesions may be categorized as generalized lymphomas due to the presence of extended multiple sites as stated in our case report. Due to a sizeable multiorgan invasion of the tumor cells in the abdominal region, radiotherapy along with chemotherapy was considered as the choice of treatment in our case. The rationale for the use of RT is thus based on the results of large mono-institutional experiences or observational cohort studies, which has been incorporated by international cooperative groups.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Following radiotherapy, complete regression of the lesions occurs at the irradiated site, however local recurrences may occur distant from the radiotherapy site in 1--11% of the cases.\[[@ref9]\]

The concept of RT has evolved over the years; present-day treatment planning principles are based on defining a gross tumor volume (GTV) and clinical target volume (CTV), which together determine the planning target volume (PTV).\[[@ref10]\] These parameters sequentially determine the dose coverage. The target volumes are calculated based on whether RT is being used as a single treatment modality or in combination therapy. RT is preferred as the first line of treatment in localized aggressive nodal lymphomas which are unsuitable and are refractory to chemotherapy because of serious comorbidities.\[[@ref11]\] Studies show that consolidation RT plays a significant role in improving the outcomes of bulky and extranodal disease, especially in advanced stage lymphomas. The RT fields selected for such extensive lesions was reduced to IFRT (involved field radiation therapy) compared to previously used EFRT (extensive field radiation therapy).\[[@ref12]\] Modern imaging techniques such as computed tomography (CT) and positron emission tomography (PET) have contributed significantly toward planning precise tumor volumes (GTV, CTV and PTV). In INRT (Involved node radiation therapy), only the tissue volume with macroscopic lymphoma is targeted, whereas systemic therapy targets the lymphoma at microscopic level.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] With the introduction of INRT technique, the treatment plan was customized according to each patient\'s lymphoma in a conformal manner. Currently, recommended RT dose for localized follicular lymphoma is 24 Gy.\[[@ref15]\] In the case reported due to the bulk of the tumor, we used 40 Gy units of radiation.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Early diagnosis of follicular lymphoma reduces the morbidity and improves the overall prognosis and quality of life. Primary care centers play a vital role in promoting health and awareness about the importance of screening in high-risk patients. Healthcare providers should be able to identify the alarming symptoms presented by the patients and take necessary steps at the earliest.
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